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Half-way to Target
We are excited to have reached 53% of our target to raise an additional £1000 per month toward
Casa Reom's running costs. Thank you to all those who have signed up to make regular
donations or increased them!

Can you help us reach our traget? For more information and details of how to give regularly or
make a one-off donation go to casa-reom.org.uk/raising-one-thousand.

Vocational Training
Learning new skills is an important part of education in Mozambique. The boys at Casa Reom
have opportunities that most local children never get, by learning employable skills within the
centre and by being sponsored to attend nearby colleges.

5 of the Casa Reom boys are currently on 6 month placements at the Young Africa centre
attending a variety of courses including: Electrical work, Plumbing and Cooking. This picture
shows Jone who is mastering cooking with gas in Casa Reom's new kitchen.
For stories about Casa Reom boys recieving vocational training see casa-reom.org.uk/adults.

Escola Reom
Escola Reom is now open again but with reduced capacity. In fact, Casa Reom is one of a
selected number of schools that have been able to re-open because they have adequate water
and sanitary facilities.

Class sizes are limited to 25 pupils and extra teaching sessions are now running from Monday to
Saturday to cater to the new rules.
To find out more about Escola Reom see casa-reom.org.uk/school.

Updates from Trustees

This year Casa Reom Trust was pleased to welcome a new partner,
Mount Merrion church in Belfast. Iain Slater, the Trust's Northern Ireland
representative, gave an introduction to the work of Casa Reom during a
service on the 7th March. Watch his talk on YouTube at
https://youtu.be/Ga_TIkQUVYU

Two further updates are planned for June, where the trustees will be joined by a number of other
visitors to Casa Reom who will share their experiences:
20th June at 10.30am
St Peter's church in Hersham.
27th June at 10.30am
St Matthew & St Oswald church in Rugby
We'll also post the YouTube links on our facebook page nearer the time, so make sure you are
subscribed: facebook.com/casareomtrust.

Shopping for Casa Reom
You can raise funds for Casa Reom when you shop online. It doesn't cost you anything more and
it's simple to sign up.

Register with Give-as-you-Live to donate when you shop on hundred's of online shops. Sign up
using this referral link and choose Casa Reom Trust as your chosen charity to get a bonus £5
donation!

If you shop online at Amazon you can register Casa Reom Trust as your preferred charity at
smile.amazon.com and you'll be donating every time you make a purchase. Amazon Smile is now
also available on the Amazon app.
And, if you are an Amazon Prime member, any purchases on the 21st and 22nd June will raise
double donations!

Subscribe to Prayer News
As well as updates on our Facebook page, we also send out regular Prayer News emails to those
subscribed to this list. To be added to the Prayer News list just click on the "update your details or
preferences" link at the bottom of any email you receive.
Or to sign up for Casa Reom emails go to www.casa-reom.org.uk/news
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